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JPK azeasaiuation records appeals Hewold teicherg 10/21/79 
——~ Withholding the pubic domain ~ what the FBI iteelf disclosed and what is 

digelo.cd in Herren Comiecdon files 
The Deloach oparetion ~ files aot searched (94) 
Usjustified zeferrals 
Gerald Ford as FSI informant inside Conclission 

it is apparent thet the Wacrea Comciesion rether the: the aseasuination of the 

“pouident was the prime FEL intelliqaes target. One of itc instrusntalities was 

Hembes Ford, sho uns made his intexuent by Deloach.Zhe PSi thus had ancess to at 

igust Sord's versione of what the Comtigsion wanted to be secret. In retum what 

Yoni secsived ranged frus petty graft (an agent's locking brief case) to support in 

When i enw the attached SR from 105-02555, Section 33, it locked familiar, 

eave for the referral slip that replaess the first page, Search discloses that it is 

identical with 62-109090-%6, whieh is one of a serie of rocorda relating to the 

PEL's apying on the Comiecion. Only in the 62-109090 file the ficet page is net 

withheld. 

Theres is no justification for the referral of the first page ¢o the OLA « 

Wiieh in more than two yeare adhers to ite seciprocal non-compliance dual with the 

Fat and has not acted on thie. There Mkewias is no justification releting to the 

Workshoets, as any xinimal checking would have shown, 

What is withhelé is that Ford in his role as stecl-pidgonn a 

    

teld Deleach what the Commissioners did not share with their staff and that “eleach, 

the chedf leaker, amsured Yord that the FR had dons no leaking. 

been given $6,500 to iill JFK when he visited the Ouban consulate in Mexico City « 

at 3 time, in this fabrication, when Osuald we well-known to have beon in New Orleans. 

at the Archives,



(Sn the 62109090 copy the FH withheld the name of this fabricator who heped to 

camse an invasion of Guba and World War ILL although earlier it ha d diselosed his 

muse in the records it released at the areteives, as my prior appoule show.) 

Also withheld by the withhelding of the first page in the phoney CLA sefmexin 

46 thw identifieation of at least five different 94 files that have not beon searkhed. 

&t least one of these should rolate to the Pelosch hooking of Vord as his 

informant and obviously is izporteat and relevant. 

All that relate to the Ful's policial opevetiana snl maaan, particularly 

becanse thia was so horrendous a GYise, Likewise are of considerable importance 

and relegance. | 

feo other files arefinticated ih are net legible. ALL should bo searched. 

(Ome may be the “Ogisla” HQ file.) 

Tt is appest that the xeferral is a fravinlent olain in « futile effort to 

withheld shat could be smbervassiag to the Pal and that all involved dutifully 

rubber-stanped this imppeper withhelding te protect an duporeper political 

activity, extamding this to even the worksheets. For sore than two yours the Cla 

has played the FEI's sewe in thin. There is nothing im the record that required 

veferral or canced any problem leading to any dalsy in the CIA's afeting oo the 

“yeferval.* Yot i+ hes not acbet,


